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WESTERVILLE,

VOL.VI.

OHIO,

FEBRUARY

Lydia Garver, '16.

DISCUSSES

WAR MUST CEASE

LECTURE

of

Chancellor George H. Bradford
of Okl1ahoma Deilghts Large
Audience.

SOON

FUTURE

IS PROMISING

America's Destiny Is To Mould
the Nations Into An International Peace Organization.

"America's Future" Presented
As Fourth Lecture Course
Number In Chapel.

In one of the most interestin<s
and in tructive lectures which
the college students and people
of "\ esterville have been privileged to hear for some time, Mr.
Hamilton Holt, editor-in-chief of
"The Independent,"
spoke on
Monday morning of the European "'Iar and it effect upon
world peace. The lecture was remarkable for it beauty of expresion and it clearne s of outline.
t the present stage in the hist ry f the w rid war i perfectly
lea-al and i in fact the only final
way nation have for settling di pute . Poet . and prophet , however have alway , abhorred war
but in spite of thi fact, war ha.,
played a very important part in
human
hi t ry and progre s.
\ ar i dear to mankind for it
call
forth
courage,
val r,
strength, and abo, e all else, eif
a rifice which i the upreme
virtue f war, for to o-ive up h:
life f r hi· country or a cau e is
the o-reate t thino- a man can do.
Three argument
tand out
again t war, anyone of which,
when fully under tood by th'~
people of a nation ought to be
ufficient to cau e them to cea e
all war. Until recently there was
(Continued
,11 page five.)

Chancellor George H. BraJford of the Methodist University,
of Oklahoma delivered his celebrated
lecture
on "America'!?
Future" before a large audience
in the college chapel last Thursday night. Doctor Bradford is
a man, trong in mint!, body anJ
personality.
He held hi audience in the
trictest attention
throughout the address.
The four e ential qualifications of a great nation were outline
r "t ua nral resow;c.e
great. commercial power patrioti m and un-crowned manhoou.
1en of the world will admit that
our c untry doe not lack the fir t
three of
. . the e. Our greatest
dearth 1 111 the la t, sun-crowned manhood.
We need true
· hr! tian men. Men w~o like
~n t at the cross and hfce McKinley at Buffalo can eek foro-ivene s for tho e who do them
harm.
Doctor
Bradford
made
a
prophecy that the United
tate
would lead the world and then he
a ked the young people what
part they would play in it
future. The European idea of
preparation for life i different
(Continued on pao-e three.)

Elect Officers.
The oun vVoroen Cllri tiatJ
ociation elected it officer fo"
the ne.'<'tyear at it reo-ular meeting la t Tu day evenint>. They
are as follows :
Pre ident-Lydia
Garver.
Vice Pre identorma McCall-y.
ecretarylice Re ler.
Trea urer-Mae
Baker.
Corre pondino- S e c r et a r yLaura Belle Cornetet.

No. 20.
Vida VanSickle, '15.

ENJOY

PEACE
Mr. Hamilton Holt, Editor
"The Independent," Lectures To Students.

22, 1915.

~Tho is the newly elected president of the Young Women's
Christian Association for next
year.
QUARTET

WILL

SING

Famous Singers Are Booked To
Appear In College Chapel
Friday Evening.

Following

O

clo ely upon the

excellent lecture of
ha11cellor
Georo-e H. Bradford, the fifth
of the local lecture
number
cour e 1· announce- d for F• n'd av
evening of this week when th:e
' eatherwax
Brother
quarteL
will appear. Thi number promi e to be just a fine in the mu
cal field a Doctor Bradfor
lecture wa in its field.
Four brother
compo e the
Weatherwax quartet.
They are
all natural mu icfan and year of practi e together have produced a peculiarly plea ing harmony which one critic ha called
"a decided family blend. ' The
·Md inley campaign
of 1 96
m~iked the fir t appearance_ of
th1 quartet.
They sang durm~
tb.i -political campaign throughut
orthern Iowa and made
uch an impre ion ·that they
were o-reatly in cLemand durin~the following year..
Be ides their vocal music the
vVeatherwax Brother
feature a
trumpet quartet.
The e instrument command the admiration
of all true mu ic Jover . They
are eldom u ed in America and
it i a decjded treat to hear them
(Continued on page six.)

Will Hold Contest.
The annual intercollegiate prohibition oratorical conte t will
be held at Ohio tate Univet ity
the fir t week of. April. Every
regular colleo-e tuduent ·.i elio-ible to enter the prel.imi11arie.,
which will be held during the
econd week of March. Otterbein made a good bowing in thi
contest la t year and she mu t
maintain her tauding this year.
Come out and enter the prelim,inaries.

"\A.Tho
-has been the successful
pre ident of the Young vVomen',i
Christian Association this year.
VARSITY

WINS

Belmont Athletic Club Proves
Easy Victim For Otterbein Quintet.
The Belmont
\.thletic
lub
failed to break the Var ity's
inning treak. They failed to the
tune of 151to 7. Reallj Saturday
nio-ht' game wa n t a good
practi e game.
ur own cla ·
team could have di played better work than did the vi itor .
The affair wa not a ba ket ball
game, it wa imply a lauo-hter.
The Varsity was not low in
getting
tarted, corino- immediately after the "bat off." From
then on the core steadily grew
until at the end f the fir t half
it t od 31 to 7. For orne reaon the "red'! team did n
eem
able to work together at fir t but
oon began to how the 'old
time' team work.
The la t half tarted off with
a ru h and play
wa
much
fa ter· than in th
fir t halt.
ome marvel u exhibition
of
pa it10-and floor w rk were di played by Otterbein. The guards
tuck clo er and a a con eq_uence
the Belmont Club did no
coi:e
the last half.
The game was not hard enough
to bring out the true c~liber of
the Var ity. In fact it was mere
play and at no time wa the ca e
(Continued on page three.)
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Page Two

OTTERBEIN

REVIE\\.

recei,·e
Christianity
heartily.
They ha ,·e known some professClass Game Proves More Ex- Senior
............
3 0 1000 Alice Resler Leads. Meeting De- ed Christians, but their hyprocrisy ·was a hindrance to getting
citing Than Saturday's
voted To the Relation of
3 0 1000
ophomores ........
Varsity Exhibition.
Missions and Money.
converts. Real derntion only will
1 2
333
Academy ..........
0 2
000
Juniors ............
The original subject of thi,; ,,·m.
ln a fast rough game,
The leader herself told of the
..........
Freshmen
0
3
000 week's a sociation meeting was
"preps"
received their secoll'J
So many
g reat needs of Japan.
consecuti,·e defeat at the han<l ·
$10,000 and How I Would Spend
Hanby's
Sister
Dies.
It, and Alice Resler was the people think of this country as a
of the seniors. The game wa
l\Irs. C. A. Dedell, the si ter of leader. There are many ways in . land of beauty and harmony and
an interesting one to the spectaimagine it an ideal place to live.
tors for during the first few C. R. Hanby, '58, the author of which one might
pend such a
But almost the opposite is true.
"'Darling
i(ellie
Gray,"
died
in
moments it looked as if the '•insum of money but di carding all
The
climate is very injurious tu
Dayton
last
Sunday.
B.
R.
fants" would ri e up and admin
but one, the leader presented the
-ionaries
and often brings on
mi
Hanby
was
her
oldest
brother
ister the ting of defeat to th~
missionary fields as worthy of
the
dreaded
Japanese headach<.!
and
her
father
wa
Bishop
\i\Tillfifteen quintet.
support.
which lead
to insanity.
The
iam Hanby of the United BrethHelen Ensor spoke of the nee~
TJ1e academy bunch had three
ren Church. He was editor of
natiYe hou es are unfit for use of
for money and workers in Africa .
• tallies to their credit before the
The
Religiou
Telescope
for
foreigners, and missionary homes
This country is very rich in naseniors got started.
Then Daub
many years.
are the greatest need of today.
tural resources in some parts,
threw a pretty one from the side
Because the Japane e are better
and very arid in others. The
and the eniors struck the stride
A Description.
educated and more subtle tha1l
people range from very high to
which gave them the final !earl.
"Ju t below the college cam- very low types both of intellect- the average '.heathen,' they are
For a time during the first period,
pus, separated by a graceful bluff ual and moral fibre. There are much harder to reach and conhowever, the seniors were in evisloping off from the west edge
vert, though they make staunch
some brilliant scholars, and some
dent distre s and the lack of
of town, roll the peaceful Alum
workers when once convinced.
very heathenish heathen.
Africa
training on their part was plainly
Creek. Here under the shad v
has been the center for most of
visible to all.
bowers along the graceful windRECEIVES GIFTS
During
the first· half the
the mis ion work already done,
ings of this beautiful stream stubut all the past achievments are
"preps"
were the aggressor .
dents and· teachers find quiet mere trifle compared with what College Library Receives Severnl
They played an excellent offentrysting place . Here and there
Valuable Gifts of Books
lies yet untouched.
sive game and were on the ball
and Magazines.
the silent angler finds a place
all the time. Their guarding
Dona
Beck
pre ented
the
where he may match his cunning
was clo e and very effective esproblems
in the Philippines,
The Library ha received a
with that of the silvery finn~pecially under the basket. The
where the people are so similar very valuable gift from J. H.
tribe. Ju t a little farther down
half ended with the core 16-11
to us. Mo t of the available Sackett of Delaware, Ohio, conbeyond its tortuous turnings is a
for the eniors.
field for help is among the very sisting of 124 volume , unbound,
It was in the econd half that long placid tretch of watery ex- poor classes, and the e must be of Harpers' Magazine from the
the senior- found themselve
tJ panse on whose quiet surface i11 reached
oon for they are con- first is ue in 1850 to 1912. The
some extent and exhibited a little the summer the graceful canoe:- tinually degrading.
The catho- early volumes covering the Civil
bit of real team work. Their quietly paddles his way, and in lics have a very firm hold upon V\far and Recon truction periods
pas ing was accurate and their the winter the blithe and nim- the middle or upper cla se , but of U. . hi tory are especially inkim over becau e of their few charities, teresting.
shots true. The play during this ble skaters gracefully
its
glassy
sheen."-Not
a fresh• have failed to bind the lowe:period wa greatly marred by the
The following books have reman
theme-just
a
paragraph
classes.
removal of Weimer and Broncently
been added to the Library
son becau e of slugging.
Durin 6 from the latest college circular.
Burma
was spoken
of by a a gift from Doctor E. A. Jones.
the latter part of the half the
tella Lilly. The leading charHinsdale-Art
of tudy.
Hold Prayer Meetings.
acter in the missionary history
"'preps" weakened con iderably
A very helpful series of prayer
John on-Sun
hine.
of thi cquntry is the well-known
.and the eniors practically score,1
meeting
was held in the assoJuel on, who is comparable only
'Woodward-Manual
Training
at will.
each day at
ciation building
to Living ton in Africa and Pey- School.
Summary.
n on during
the past week.
the
Barnard-Talks
About
Field Foul Total Reverend Oborn was the speak- ton in the South Sea Islands.
Seniors
Hi
wonderful
example
in
peroil.
2
1
Daub, lf.
er and hi talk were on various
P ychology.
Gordy-New
1
9
4
Zuerner, rf. ...
phases of the Christian life and anal life and hi _ original anJ
0
4
2
Kennedy-What
Words Say.
Kline, c.
it relation to young men. The translated tract had a wonderful
0
4
2
and
far
reachin"g
influehce
over
Roark-Psychology
in EducaGarver, lg .....
average attendance was good and
the
Burme
e
people.
The
native
tion.
0
0
Bronson, lg. . . 0
the talks were greatly enjoyed
0
0
mith, lg .....
. 0
White-Art
of Teaching ...
by the men. Profe sor Faust a·- churche have been a great fac2
0
tor
in
christianizing
the
peopl-!
Super-Wisdom
and Will in
Arnold, rg .... . 1
isted with the singing.
37
3
1.7
and the great need now is for Education.
Totals
otes on American
Fitch ome idea of the size of the trained native leaders.
Field Foul Total
Preps
new
University
of
Illinois
gym,
Flo
sie
Broughton
aid
she
School
and
Training
Colleges.
5
0
10
Cook, If.
which
was
put
into
ervice
rewould
spend
all
of
her
alloted
Laurie-Institutes
of
Educa2
Weimer, rf. .. . 3
hare
for
Turkey.
Education
i
tion.
cently,
may
be
gleaned
from
the
0
0
A. Peden, rf .. . 0
fact that punting contests are to the crying need here, and especiCurrie-Common
School Edu2
0
Brown, c .... . 1
be
held
in
this
building.
It
is
ally
the
education
of
women.
cation.
0
0
R. Peden, lg. . . 0
said that a 60-yard boat i quite Every condition in Turkey
is
Chancellor-Our
School , their
0
0
Ream, rg .....
. 0
pos
ible
within
its
walls.
Kick
now
changing
and
the
time
i
Administration
and
Supervision.
20
2
Totals ..... . 9
for
height
are
also
to
be
made.
ripe
for
new
interests.
The
·w
ray-Jean
Mitchell's
School.
Referee-Mr.
Gammill of OtThe
track
is
250
yards
to
the
lap.
Islam
religion
is
lo
ing
it
hold,
inding-N
or
th
men;
Seaterbein.
-Ohio State Lantern. and the peoeple are in a spirit to Kings and Viking .
Time of halves-20
minutes.
SENIORS

WIN

Inter-Class

League

Standing.
W. L. Pct.

Y. W. C.A.

THE

HOLD

CONTEST

OTTERBEI

ENJOY LECTURE

Annual Ohio Intercollegiate Or(Continued from page one.)
atorical Contest Was Held
from ours. T.hey believe in ma at Wittenberg.
tering one line thoroughly.
We
The annual intercollegiate or- b lieve in a wider general educaatorical
contest
wa
held at tion.
Their
sy tem develop'
peciali t ; ours develop
Wittenberg la t Friday evening.
all
Hiram won first place with Mu·- around men. Many of u have
kingum, Wooster, and Witten- great battle to fight to get aa
111 the
order educati n but the main price of
berg following
named.
I
a college course i a de ire for it.
The following wa the pro- The
peaker urged parent
to
gram, with the speaker from the keep uch book , magazines and
eight college repre ented:
ideal before their children that
trong desire for
"The Problem of the Centuries," they will have
Earl J. O'Brien, 'vVittenberg.
an education.
The doctor did
'·The Gleam," Mis H. Feld- not speak from theory but from
hau , Baldwin-\tVallace.
his own personal experience for
·'The Call of Our Age" Bia e he had to work hi way through
A. Bounpane, Ohio
rthen.
colleg by doing any sort of manLiberty," ual labor he could find.
·' Revolution
and
Charles 0. Locke, Heidelberg.
You no people never had a bet•·The Brand
of
ain," _T. ter opportunity to do good than
O'Neall, Hiram.
now. If the door of opportun•'Our Country's CalJ of Oppor- ity is clo ed upon u , we clo edit.
tunity," Hugh c. McClure, Ce- There are two cla' e of c~llege
darville.
tudents, those who go, and tho e
"The Quest of the Super- who are sent to school. It i the
human,"
Hodge
G. Eagleson, former cla s that get from their
Muskingum.
course what they hould get fron1
"The Burden of the " ations," it.
- oo ter.
\r e American
1·u tly boa t of
Ralph Alexander,
f our farms but the
There was muth doubt a to the output
who had won first place, both best crop that they produce i the
f rom r.LI.1ram a11,I boys and
!!iris.
Too
1nan)'
~
represen t a t 1ve
Mu kingum
being
considered fathers would rather rai e blue
equal in thought and delivery. ribbon hor e than blue ribbon
The Hiram representative finally children.
won the decision. The excellent
The Chancellor aid that if he
howing of l\Iuskingum's repre- had his way he would adjourn
entatiYe did credit to Profe sor our legislature bodies for a while
C. R. Layton, '13, who has for the great need of the country
charge of that work at l\Ius- is not more law , but men whu
kingum. The judges were: E. L. will obey the laws that we now
Beech, Profes or of English. have. He discouraged the idea!,
Ohio
tate University; John L. so prevalent among American:;.
Gruber,
upt. of schools, Plea3- of making great material gain
antville; Atty. H. D. Grindele. our sole ambition,
"I would
Lima; A tty. W. E. TouVel!e rather be a Billy Sunday than a
Vv. T. Shaw, Supr. Carnegie, Rockfeller and a MorCelina;
of schools, Bowling Green.
gan combined," the doctor said.
The sunset of European supreOberlin.-Varsity
debaters at macy is at hand; but the eternal
Oberlin are presented
with a stars which wave in the blue field
mall felt "O" with two gavels of our flag foretell for our councrossed over it as a ubstitute for try a long and plendid future.
Delta Sigma Rho. The emblems
University of Pittsburgh.-The
are worn on their caps.
faculty and trustees of the UniOhio.-A botanical ociety has versity of Pittsburgh banqueted
been organized at Ohio Univer- .,the city administrators
and consity for the purpose of promoting gressmen from Allegheny Count1
the interest of its members along on February 13. Three hundred
the line of current botanical lit- and fifteen men had a delightful
erature and biography of note•i time from six thirty to ten thirtv
American botanists.
around the banquet tables.

a

Get Heidelberg!

Recital-March

21.

Page Three

REVIEW

VARSITY
( ontinued

WINS

from page one.)

erious.
For
tterbein,
cbnake led in
the coring. He ecured 9 basket . 'The tork" played a better floor game than u ual and
howed true Otterbein spirit at
all times.
Chuck' played hi usual tar
game. Although he only pocketd 6 ba ket , he played the be •t
floor game of the entire quintet
and kept hi ouard helple s by hi
dribble and his clever pas ing.
echrist al O played a good
game, although not a flashy player "Sech" i in the game all the
time and plugging away for all
he is worth.
He promises to
eclipse the pace of his brother
I van.
Watt
and Moore were the
guard combination.
This was a
fine combination
with "Wib"
laying back and " cuffy': playing the floor it wa well nigh im-.
po ible for the "Shade" crew co
do much. Watt i fa t perfectino hi dribble and can be counted on for a ba ket now and then.
Moore is a fine defen ive man
and guards v.ery close.
Kuder and La h were sent in
the econd half and showed their
u ual ability. This change however seemed to detract from the
team work of the "red team."
Summary.
Otterbein
Field Foul Total
Sechri t, If. . . . 4
0
8
Kuder, If. . . . . 1
O
2
Lash, If. . . . . . . ~
O
-!
Campbell, rf. . . 6
O
12
chnake c. . . . 9
1
19
Moore, lg. . . . . O
O
O
Watt , rg. . . . . 3
O
6
25
1
51
Total

..,.

BETTER
AND

.;1, .;1,

NEATER
PRINTING
Than

Ever

Before.

TheBuckeye
P~inting.Co.
18-20-22 W. Main St.
WESTERVILLE,

0.

ARROW
SHIRTS
are fast in color
and steadfast in
service.
$1.50 up.

,Belmont A. C. Field Foul Total
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc. Makers
Roberts, rf. . . . 0
1
1
0
0
Studer, If. . . . . 0
Shade, c. . . . . . 2
O
4
Univ er s i y of Pittsburgh.O
2
Marino, rg. . . . 1
"Back to Alma Mater" is the sloO
0
Spear, lg. . . . . . 0
gan for the banquet to be held
Totals . . . . . . 3
1
7
next week on the 127th anniverReferee-Mr.
Gammill of Ot- sary of the founding of the
bein. T:ime of Halves-20
and school. · It will be known as
15 minutes.
charter day and will be featurerl
by Cap and Gown performances
Tommy
Reid - "Have you at the Schenley Theatre as well
heard my last speech?"
as by the several speakers of
Davy Borrows-"!
sincerely tional importance.
hope so !"-Pelican.
Another "back to the farm"
Try Days' Bakery for all kind:; movement will start as soon as
of pastry for spreads and feeds. the semester reports come out.
-Adv.
-West
Virginia Athenaeum.

n.1-

1--.:.geFour

THE

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

be h Id durin
the ec nd wee,-:
f Mar h.
t bu y
tud nt-;
the lecturer, it will long be re- and make thi~ conte t a ucce .
membere I and \ ill
e a· .,
Ju t V h re the mind of anv
.ource of
e
pirati n
man
I who will leave a I ad 01
to many c
u
· tener.
b
·
uncruarded in fro
11onda
campu , we would
d
a11 equally
oming
ay
but certainly it
from Mr.
in the
uch
weighty matt r
jornaJi ti w rid, it had an up-toa
ermany
proclamation
c ndate
· h appealed to the
cerning
the
presence
f
neutral
tud
br adne
of Mr.
hip in the war zone r what
Hol
1d hi wonderfu
'next mo-ve will be.
array
and fio-ure im-

especially appreciated it. Re::ilisThe
Otterbein
Review
tic with the a tual experience
o·
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EDITORIALS
"The more I am acquainted
with agricultural affairs the better I am pleased with them; insomuch, that I can nowhere find
so great satisfaction as in those
harmless and useful pursuits. fa
indulging
the e feeling , 1 a:-n
led to reflect how mu h more delightful to an undebauched mind
i the ta k of making improvements on the earth, than all the
vain glory which can be acquired
from ravaging it, by the mo tun.interrupted career of c nqhest . '
-George
W a hingt n.

•

pre· ed hi
audience
wonderlaying the piano in chapel
fully. Hi lecture gave the imn't the least arduou
of task
pre ion'that it wa beino- delivf, f r une 'pectect
ered b a ma ter and uch wa · ituation
ften arise, which call
certainly the ca e.
f r more than ordinary skill.
tudent
did you attend the·e
bout the tin1e a man ha gotlecture ? If o, you were cer- ten over hi
fir t attack I f
tainly repaid and if not it i your
lo
ever t ottr knowled ·e " pring fever" King Winter will
.
,
' pop up with a howling NorthernI1
t
h
JI
d
ave wo UC exce ent pr UC· er f •r a few day and the11 he will
tion been o-iven fr m the chap1~1
have to g all through it again.
platform in
hort of time. ii
you attended them and profitted
v ill omebody plea e explain
by what wa
aid, your college how dear brother Oborn ever got
course will mean just so much out of We terville without havmore to y u; if you did not at- ing been elected to honorary
tend them, a olden opportunity
member hip in one of our model
for elf-improvement
ha slipped and nationally
reputed literary
by you never to return.
ocietie ?
V iLh

Why N~t?

Ll,c

p1vvc:1\,,ial

ig11

u[

sprin
all ar und us, we have
Last Friday evening the annual ab ut c ncluded that
tterbein
in terco!leo-iate oratorical contest
new tenni
court
of Ohio wa held at
ittenberg.
\ hy wa Otterbein n t repreented?
he has been in former
The Comforter.
year
and her repre entative
ilent i the house. I sit
have alway given a go dace unt In the fire-light and knit.
of them elve . But this year
t my ball of oft gray wool
As far a we Tw o-ray kitten gently pullwas an exception.
know, no mention was made Pulling back my thought as well
about the contest to Otterbein From that di tant, red,-rimmed
tudent at all.
bell,
Lectures.
One thino- i certain Otter- ' nd h t tear the ~itche blur
Otterbein
tudent
have b n bein
non-compet1tion
was not
I knit a comforter.
unu ually fortunate
in having due to the lack of uitable materomf rter' they call it-ye ,
two uch excellent lecture as we ial. V e have plenty of students
uch
it is for my di tres ,
were privileged
t
hear la t who can write and creditabl ·
F
r
it
give my re tie hands
week. Both were deli ered by deliver a g d rati n.
Several
Bies
ed
work. God under tand.men who are rec o-nized leader· would ha e been glad to repre·
How
we
women yearn to be
in their particular line and who sent Otterbein, had a preliminary
Doing
omething
ceaselessly_have won world recognition.
been held and a repre entative
nything but just to wait
The lecture of hancell r Ge . cho en.
Idly for a clicking gate!
H. Bradford of klahoina wa a
Jt is to
late, however, to
o I knit thi long gray thing
ermon in itself. Full of in pira- w rry over what might have
ome fearless lad will
tion for any ne, it came just at been. Let
be prepared in the v\ hich
fling
the proper time for many of us. future.
During the fir t week ci
At the beginning of the sec nd April the annual intercollegiat-:: Round him in the icy blast,
seme ter a we are now, it will prohibition
oratorical
conte t With the shrapnel whistling pa t;
' omforter" it may be then,
serve as a source of courage and will be held at Ohio State.
in piration for all wh heard ir. terbein'
representative
ranked t.ike a mother's touch again,
For quite a few students this will high in thi contest la t year. ·we nd at la t, not gray, but red,
be the last semester at Otterbei•1 ought to 'produce a winner this Be a pi!Jow for the dead!
and for some it will be the last year.
. nne P. Field 111 ew York
emester in an college. The e,
The preliminary
conte t will

rTheUniversity
ofChicago'

HOME

in addition to ,:eoi<lent
work, offera also lMtrue ..
tion by co,,.,.pondence.
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WELLS
THE

TAILOR
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
East College A venue.
Ph nes-Citz.

26.

Bell 84.

i.Ql.lnl!matta
BARBER
37 NORTH

STATE

ST.

We Develop Your
Roll Film FREE
PRINTING ENLARGING
5 x7 .......... 30c
l¼x2,½~
l !4 "''-:f Jc"eacn • oy,x5_½ , ........ 40C
2}.(x4):j'.
·
2,½x4¼;
soc
8 xlO ..........

3¼x3,½}
10 xl2 .......... 60c
3 , x 4¼' 4c each
11 xl4 .......... 75c
3 1 x5,½}
4 x5 • Sc each 14 X!7 ....... $1.00

Post Cards ....... :.. Sc each

All Work GUARANTEED
"As Good as the Best"

The Capitol
Camera Company
25 E. State St., Columbus
Next Door to City Hall.

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
Dentist
17 W. College Ave.
Phones-Citz.
167. Bell 9.

John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
Officeand Res. 63 W. College Ave.

Physicianand MinorSurgery
Office hour -9-10 a. m., 1-3 and 7-8 p, m

The "CE TR L" is not limited to Ohio in placing teachers.
We make a thorough canvas of
twenty-five to thirty states every
year. Regi ter now. 20 E. Gay
St., Columbus, 0.-Adv.
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PEACE

with the ruinous cost pf war and
it de truction of material. Combining the actual co t of main(Continued from page one.)
t'aining the pre ent European war
a fourth but the pre ent war ha!:i
with the lo from untilled field3,
proven it fallacious. This argudo ed factorie and lack of comment wa that the engines of. war
merce, the actual expen e. of the
were becoming
o deadly that
pre ent war i between one hunOur
porting G od Department
is now premen could no longer fight. Men
dred and one hundred twenty
still are endowed with the courpared to fill all your requirements for the comin,..,.
0
million dollars every twenty~fou;:
age of brutes however and th~
~asons
in
Base')all
Tenni
,
Track
and
Swimming,
hours. In the e day of modern
mere terribleness of war will not
with high grade goods. V. e are making a spewarfare it takes two thousand
cau e them _to flinch. In fact
d llars to kill a man. Everycialty of fitting .:iut entire teams for any kind of
when once the J1ovelty ha worn
thing ha been internationalized
port. We invite competiti n in any line of Sportoff, they long for the r ar an,l
except nations. Education, coming Good as to price, quality and service.
danger of battle.
a arollmerce, labor, all are organized inary to thi argument ao-ain t war
Come in and see what we have.
ternationally
and effect interthere exi ted the belief that if th~
national life and cu toms. Econations increased their arm::i.Fourth Floor.
nomics is universal.
It is the
ments sufficiently there would be
ba is of the world and millions
no war. Thi argument is also
of dollars can not be taken from
false. We get what we prepare
it every day without having a
for, which fact the present Eurobad effect upon the world as a
pean ituation verifies.
whole.
RETAIL
t pre ent there is in our own
The biological argument concountry a strong current of puhlic entiment w'hich favors the cerns the loss of men to the next
material increase of our arm) generation and to all future genand navy. There are at least erations. There are approximate·
three reasons why the United ly ten million men in the field in
States
h uld not increa e her Europe to-day. They range in
armament just· now. T)le first age from eighteen to forty-five
reason is that every nation on the and repre ent the flower of the
The best place to buy popular and classical Music.
globe is protesting its friend hip manh<:>0dof Europe. Not one of
for tf:ie U.nited, State.1;. Theo
tiqys. them, knows what he is fighti.nz
who are at war want our friend- about yet to date three millions
ship and are trying to keep it for have been killed, wounded, or
they realize we may be in a posi- crippled for life. If he war contion to help them.
Secondly, tinues another six months or
how would we go about to in- longer, the feast po ible estimate
f the killed, wounded, or lo t i.,;
crea e our military equipment?
five
million. Take that many
Would we I uild battle hip r
men
ut of European society and
That would be unwise for many
231 N
see
what
a gap it leave . Think
authoritie
claim that th.e day o:
of
the
loss
it
mean
to
art,
literthe battle hip i over f r it ha
cience, and inventi0!1.
been replaced by .the ubmarine ature,
ocial
ref
rm , for which the
\i\Tould we build sul marine antl
time
was
ripe
will n ,v be c mareoplane ? That to would be
pelled
to
wait
for later years.
unwi e until we see what tho
The most complete Sporting Goods Department in Central Ohio
Beside
thi
the
quality of the
present war ha to teach in that
Tennis
Goods, Basket Balls, Boxing Gloves, Guns, Ammunition,
human
race
is
lowered.
The
u:
connection. The greatest rea on
Athletic
Shoes, Gym Supplies.
perior
men,
th~
trong,
virile
of all is the fact that the United
men
are
the
victims
of
modern
State will probably be called into the peace conference ·at the warfare, n t the weak inferior
The
Schoedinger-Marr
Co.
clo e of the war.
hat w ulcl ones. The e will urvive to be
Successors to
106 North High St.
our influence be at thi supreme the fathers of the future generThe
Columbus
Sporting
Goods
Co.
Columbus, 0.
hour were we• in the midst f in- ations. What doe it mean for
crea ing our own armament? We them?
Th.ere is no uch thino- as an incan not afford to mi thi oppor- ternational
code of laws which i. ,--~..:......:...,;,;....;;..;;.
___
.:....::,:~:::.:..;::;,.:.;:
________________
..,
tunity.
you can get
The three unansweral le argu- binding. \i hat we have to-day
p1111ons of ,
ment ao-au_1t war are the moral, 1 the collected
economic a,nd bi I gkal.
Of cholar rather than of legi hthe e the moral is the olde t and tdr . Government i nece ary
most valid. It rest upon the to make law binding so we mu ·t
The Up-to-Date ,Pharmacy
governolid foundation of 'Thou
halt have an international
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
not kill." War is murder aud ment. Government in reality is
nothing
but
a
big
peace
ociety.
Examination free.
Eye Glasses and SpectacleSi.
can not be reconciled with the
There the clas es meet on equai
sixth commandment.
Your Trade Solicited.
Full line of A. D. S. REMEDIES.
(Continued on page six.)
The economic 'argument deals

Sporting Goods

I.

The Green-Joyce

50 per cent off on all Sweater Coats

Eastman'
sKs!:~ii:d
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would be formed by everal
nation
who would agree to di (Continued from page five.)
arm them elve completely,
ave
f r th
mall hare each would
terms and peace and law reign
furni h for the common army for
supreme, for peace lead t ju c mmon pr tection.
This comtice; justice to la, ; and law to
mon army would ha e to be only
organization.
lightly Jar er than the armie of
•
The first tep then toward inan nation, who wa not in the
ternati nal peace is inter-national
leagu and , ho would be likely
organization
and
governm n .
t attack any of it men:iber . s
i not p sible h w ver,
Thi
th r nation
saw the advantage
until
the peor 1 rule. Three
y tern they could join the
of thi
thin s mu t be d ne to bring
league. The admisi on of each
about this conditi u. Fir t th<:.
Is Well Established
, ould m an the reducti n of the
pirit f g od vill mu t be incularmy of each of it member;;.
cated in the liie of the people.
\Ve excel in arti tic po e fine lighting, and with ut doul)~
, hen all the nation
of the
The r c gniti n f the ability and
,vorld had b en admitt cl t memwork o[ .. th
ther f 11 , ' mu L
the most durable photographic
work that can be produced.
b r hip it would mean the pracbe
brotwht
al ut.
e ond.
of all militarv
tical elimination
See our special representative
for Special Otterbein Rates.
dem era y rnu t be extended to a
equipment.
and third, the
world-wide ran
It i our de tiny to lead in thi ·
world mu ·t be r anized politiA. L. GLUNT, Age·nt
movement f r our c untry is a
cally. The 0 -reat bulk of all this
w rid l!1 minature.
II our
work mu ·t bed ne wiLhin the 11·1pre idents
from
\\ a hin ·ton •
tions th m elve .
d wn have abhorred war. May
REXO-A
New Developing Paper
Much ha been d · ne t v ard in-- it not be po ible then, that a-:
an be safely printed and
For
contact
print
and
enlarging.
ternational or anizati n already.
a hingt n, the fir t great
i :·great latitude of expo ure.
The I lague c nferen e have e- ginian, united the various colondeveloped with ut a dark room.
cured deci ion f r arbitration.
ertain and easy of manipub tion.
ies, o vVil on the last great Virbetween
nati n
,vhich were gianian, may unite the various
Watch magazines for coupons good for free sample of Rexo.
nee thou ht irnpo ible. P ace nation , to the utter elimination
COLUMBUS PHOTO AND SUPPLY CO.
cjetie are being organized e - f , ar. fr m the face of the
75 E. State.
Hartman Bldg.
erywhere.
Our churche
1- earth?
leges and cha 1 are begi1~ui11J;:
to awake to their pp rtunity to
Patronize the "Otterbein Review" Advertises
QUARTET
WILL SIING
help in thi international
ques(Continued from page one.)
tion.

The Superiority of the I
OLD RELIABLE

---------------------------

The great

que ti n before us
an the present
European
war be topped and
how can a imilar occuren e in
the future be prevented.
It i:
u ele
to debate the fir t.
ur
a ven1ment
i willing and anxiou to help ettle matter and will
cl all in it power if the opportunity pre ent itself. ·
The
econd que tion can not
be an wered unle s we understand the three functions of force.
They are that exerci ed by internati nal police, a are sion, and
defen e. The great que tion i;;
how can we limit f rce to the use
of international
police. To do
thi we mu t limit aggre ion for
defen. automatically
top when
aggres i n cea e . Three way ·
have been prop ed for the limitati n
of
ag res ion.
The
"Lond n
pectat r"
propo
•
that one nation di arm all other,
by £ rce of arm and then di arm it elf.
no~her plan i
call a conference of the nation
and
reach
some
agreement
among
themselve . The third
and most practical plan i the
formation of a Leao-ue of Peace.

t -day are h w

e pecially in the hands of uch
apable perf rmers a the vVeathwax brother .
Two of the I rother
are reader . Le ter pecialize in patho~
and vVilliam in comedy.
Thi i£
an unusual
feature
and adds
greatly to the enjoyment of their
concert.
11 election
of the
company are of the highe t order.
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at the Old Reliable

Un1'vers1't Bookstore
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SJPLES'
GROCERY
TRfAL

Westerville Puts Up Stiff Game
==Giv==e
t==he
on Foreign Floor.
Bell 121. Citz. 230.
The Westerville
high schooi
ba ketball team invaded Worth-•-------·-------------------......:
ington Friday night and defeatAdvertising in the
ed the high chool boys there by
the core 21 to 17.
Phalor, of vVesterville, threw
nine out of eleven free goals.
GET
Worthington
Westerville
YOUR
ewkirk
L. F.
Phalor
Equitable Life of Iowa.
R. F.
Wagoner
C
Harris
L. G.
Durling
R. G.
Rand~
Try the Good,
goals-Phalor,
Wagner

Cor. State and Main St.

''Otterbein Review" Pays

Before You
LIFEINSURANCE
Get Older

3, Durling 2,
ewkirk, Herman
2, Beard 4,. Foul goals-Her~3,
Phalor 9.

I

A. A. RICH, Agt.

Home Cooking at

White Front

Restaurant
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COCHRAN NOTES ..
Every day this week the girls
have had a prayer 111eeting just
after dinner and the e were very
helpful and inspiring to all. On
Monday, I rok sor •~ust wa the
leader and his subject was "The
Miss
Nearness of Opportunity.'
Six led the other meetings anJ
her subjects were "A Girl's
Girl's Liberties,"
Choices," '
"A Girl's Influence," and "
Girl's Work."
Progre sive dinner conversation i again in vogue for- the
girls changed tables thi week.
"The fatal hour" 1s over for another 111 1th.
Edna Eckeres room was the
scene of a large and luxurianc
push on Wednesday evening. All
member
present report a jolly
good time.
Profes or and Mrs. Faust with
Miss Si • were visitors at the
Hall everal times this week and
the girl were very glad foi; their
presence.
Good visitor , good
dinner!

OTTERBEIN

ALUMNALS.

J. L.

Snavely and wife (nee
Helen Ditme·r) were the speakers
for Otterbein day· at Mas illon,
Ohio. Very favorable reP,orts of
both talks were received from the
pa~tor.
13.

Charles R. Layton, professor of Public Speaking in Muskingum College, held a conference with Professor Burk concerning some debate matters,
aturday.
'13.

Speaking of spring, Nettie Lee
broke the pring of a chair the
other day and neces itated its removal to the ho pital.
ettie
Lee is uninjured.
Won't sbmebody please return
Herbert's
picture?
Marguerite
can't study at all. By pecial request of her room-mate.
port Shirts!
Just in-worn
by men and womert both. E. J.
rris.dv.

.

§,,f/Af;f

I

51 IA'
.ifl/TffJ

~fl~

u/;fl/f
;ff~{()/Jla
Relieves br.ain fag and body weariness.
Vigor a11d Vitality.

Ask for it by its Real Name.

in We terville
over
George
Washington's
birthday: MildreC:
Cook, Catherine
Karg,
Ruth
Maxwell, and Hazel Cornetet.

The Shoe For You
Our Windows Show What's New in Shoes

'12. Miss Edith Bennett
also
took advantage of the national
holiday for a week end visit' ___ ""'!_"""!'___
110111e.

ell Shupe of Dayto 1
T,he fire brigade, in regulation spent a few days in Cochran Hall
uniforms, were busily engaged in during the past week.
having their equipment Sibylizerl
by Handy Abe the other evenin. 5
'77. E. L. Shuey vi ited the colwhen they were unceremonious- lege of£ce on bu iness last \\'eek.
ly interrupted to put out a real
fire-of
enthusiasm.
ome dar'03.
Reverend Wallin
Riebel
ing non-comrni sioned officer had
headed a,...,.large delegation from
dared to meddle with the gong his Church, the St. lair Avenue
and the young ladies immediate- United Brethren Church, to the
ly answered to. roll call. 'The local tabernacle
last Tue day
brigade was quite indignant and evening: His "Glen Echo Male
Fire chief Garver almost lost he1· Quartet' e pecially delighted the
self control.
audience with its singing.

In place of "Its a Long '\t\Tayto
Tipperary ' the o-irl are now enjoying "The pring ong." What
a blessed change!

Become More Effic.ient in Work and in Play.

'14. The following alumnae were

'14. Miss

Table number seven had better
take warning, for 'the executive
board will git ye et ye don' watch
out.'
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Walk-Over Shoe Co.
39 N. High St.
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O.S. RAPPOLD

A.W.NEALLY

WqrJtar.aity~IJnp
"For Students---By Students"
TALKS TO ENDEAVORERS
President
Clippinger Predicts
Great Things from Christian Endeavor.

Alexander's
Bakery
F r good thing

to eat.
Both Phones.

Pre . W. G. Clippinger, of OtBAKERY, 16 Home St.
terbein University, addressed a
gatht:ring
of members
f th<::
Bakery, 16 E. Home St.
hri tian Endeavor
.ociety of
Try Alexander's Ice Cream.
the Wil on Avenue Reformed
church of olumbus,
unday at
the celebration
of the thirty- 1----,.;;;.;;:..==:....::. _____
::._.:.......,....
'll. S. A. Grill ha a championship basket ball team this year. fottrth anniversary of the society.
lei the c ath of the 'it\Tellsburo-, Dec!arino- that the object of
West
School the Christian Endeavor Society is
Vir inia, High
Have your hoe proper'team, which has defeated some o~ to train young people for service,
ly repaired by
the tronge
teams in the state. in distinction from the pprpose
of the unday school, which wa
B. F. SHAMEL
'10. More than forty students given as in truction primarily,
2nd Floor.
15½ N. State.
Clippinger said that
have enrolled in advertising, President
which i offered this semester for the church has not begun to real- ;.....;;........,.-"---------~
the first time in two years. The ize the po ibilities of the En- .-------------course is in charge of H race B. deavor movement.
During
it·
"HOLEPROOF"
Drury instructor in economic . l:istory it ha been ad pted by 7
Guaranteed Hosiery.
~Ohio
tate Lantern.
denominations and ne>w numbers
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE
1,000 000 members .in America.
6 S. State.
Wisconsin. eventeen book"The hri tian Endeav r is the
ings for the coming summer is church-not
all of the church or .---_________
_
the program for the Univer it today, but the church of tom rGet it at
of Wiscon in band.
t. Paul, row," he aid.
Washington,
and the PanamaKEEFER'S
Paci£c Expo ition will be vi itIt'
too bad Washington's
Cold and Cough Remedies
ed.
birthday doesn't come more often.

Colds

I_'-------------.....!

THE
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The Pel-i-can.
wily old bird is the PeL-i-can
Did you ever see "Lardy" Hi bill hold more than his belWalters without a toothpick an·}
i-can,
Ce•cil Bennett without chewing
He keeps in hi beak
gum?
Enough food for a week,
I really don't see how the hel-iWhen Ra tus John ing s son arcan.
rived
( omebody el e's ersi n.)
He looked just like hi poppy;
In fact, the doctah done declared, The trunk of the wily old El-iHe wa a carbon copy.
phant
- ornell Wid w.
1-Iolds the part of hi lunch that
that hi bel-i-can't.
\Vallace
Miller of Bucyru.~,
He' l give hi tnrnk peace
Ohio i vi iting "Lardy"
alter.
If he cl t te a al i e,
over \Va hington s l?irthday. He I really don't see why the hel-iis located at C un ellor' bachelor
can't.
apartments.
(Our "negative'
ver i n.
niver ity ew , incinnati.
Professor and Mrs.
nthony
Quite a few student
took adF. Blanks have been vi iting
vantaoe
of
ashinoton'
birthwith President and Mrs. \ elch
day
t
o-o
home
for
a
hort
i it.
niversity.
of Ohio \i\ e Jeyan
Profes or Blanks is the coach of " ould anyone come betwe n u ,
the
olgate debate team whicl,
love?"
wa defeated by \i\l eleyan s deHe a ked in accents tender.
baters.
·'vVell," p ke the young br ther
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LOCALS.

.

Ready!Spring
The Union's
New

$1.90

HAT
the Limit in
Value at
the Price

lll~1

1

Ca t your bread upon the water,
Said the boarder with a frown;
Add a little salt and pepper,
Call it soup and gulp it down.
-Exchange.

Reverend C. B. Boda of Piqua,
Ohio report
the favorable reults of ob erving Otterbein day,
"Dave" Warner, the "Baraca February l4. Considerable enCop" was in chapel Thur day thu iasm wa created among his
morning.
His singing plea e·1 young people.
the students greatly.
He was a
new addition to our lineformer Columbus policeman but
U.
rmy hoes, 100 pairs in
is now in evangelistic work.
which we will offer t • intrc duce
Our Pan Candy is gttting bet- at $4.00 the pair. E. J. orris.
ter all the time. Try it. Day·' dv.
Bakery.-Adv.
The Letter "E."
Running a college paper i like
omeone ha
advanced
the
poking a fire; every one thinks
pinion that the letter "e" i thi::
he can d it better than the ne m t unfortunate
letter in the
who ha the poker.
Engli h alphabet becau e it is
-Thielen
ian.
alway
out of ca h, f rever · in
debt neyer out of danger and in
The campu was transforme,)
hell all the time. For ome reJ.~
into a regular grave yard la t
son he overl oked the fortunate
Thur day night, when a thotwhtide f the letter, as we call his
less team ter left a 1 ad of brick:;
attention t the fact that "e" is
standing in front of the on er,•
ne er in war and alway in peace.
Hard w rk on the part
vatory.
It i the beginning of existence,
of our new janitor remo ed the
the commencement of ea e, and
gh t)y .remjnder
the
before
the end of trouble, Without it
even forty-five rang.
there would be no meat, no life,
afety. o Ja k i en aifed, if; and no heaven. It is the center
•
he? And i Fanny tbe bride-t0· of hone ty, make love perfect
be?"
and without it there would be no
First-"
o, he i the ·tried-to- editor , devil or new .-F urth
be."wgwan.
E tate.
Wade,
"Jew,'
and Clifford
have
temporarilly
moved
to
"Bill"
oun ellor's
bachelor
quarters until their former landlady return from the country.

fr,

under the lounge,
"They'd have to be awfully
slender."
-Ex.

(iooDMAN BROTHERS
JEWELERS
No 9 5

NORTH H1GHST

COULTERS'
THE BUSIEST AND BEST

CAFETERIA
Opposite State Capitol.

Cor. High and State Sts.

COLUMBUS,

OHIO.

Artistic ·Photographs
With a personality
not be excelled.

all their own.

Our photographs

can

Special rates to students.

ID4e®rr-l(i.ef.er~tuilio C!tompany
fter Mr. Holt'
lecture on
Monday, ·" be" took a econd
No. 199-201 South High Street.
picture of the Ohio group for the
Citizens Phone 3720.
Bell Phone, M-3750
Sibyl. Better
re ult
are expected from this attempt.
·------------~----------------'

